December 1, 2017

As a valued partner with Eastern Washington University and our EWU in the High School program, we are
continually looking for ways to help students manage the dual credit options they may be taking with us or
with another college/university as well as Advanced Placement.
We have created a Dual Credit Tracking sheet that students can fill out with all of the dual credit they have
earned regardless if it is AP or College in the High School or another method. They would record at the
completion of each course the type of credit, when the credit was earned, what credit was earned, how many
credits it is worth, and where they received the credit from.
The hope is that when it is time to transfer these credits to their college or university of choice they will know
what transcripts need to be ordered. This will also help with academic advising when they start their college
careers.
I have included the Eastern Washington University general education requirements (GECRs). Highlight the
EWU in the High School courses offered at your high school so students can see how many credits they have
completed towards a degree at EWU.
Using the GECRs list and credit tracking tool, I recommend students go to EWU’s transfer guide to see how
their other earned credits would transfer to EWU and mark them off on the GECR sheet. They may be closer to
an EWU degree than they think. The link to the guide is https://eaglenet.ewu.edu/PRODDAD/ewudarsxgd.p_lookup_sbgi_code or you can go to http://ewu.edu and search for “Transfer Guide”. I have
also included the AP/IB/CLEP chart so they can see what test scores are accepted at EWU.
Also, included, is a current list of degrees and majors offered at Eastern Washington University.
Please let us know how we can best serve you and your students. We want students to have as many
opportunities to work towards their educational goals as possible.
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